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This week's question: Are you satisfied with the hous. 

ing policy? If not. how do you think the present policy can 
be improved 1 

GEORGE ROBERTSON, senior marketing major from 
Austin ... 

''No, I am not satisfied with the present housing policy. 
The only good memories of on-campus Ii ving that I have , 
have all but been done away with 
-referring to slime week. The only 
thing left, in my opinion, is the bad 
food, lack of privacy, and inadequate 
facilities. 

''It is hard for me to understand 
why a student who is seeking an edu. 
cation at his own expense, ts forced 
to pay room and board rates much 
higher than he could afford living 
off .campus. 

''The housing officials made a 
costly mist.ake in planning for the 
increase of the srudent body and due to this mistake, the 
dorms are not filled and many students are force d to 
occupy the empty rooms against their will. If the admin· 
is tration would slack-off on their policy, the studentbody 
of Tech U. would increase and the dorms could easily be 
filled with freshmen and sophomores.·· 

SANDY CARSON, senior chemistry major from Haus. 
ton ... 

''I have a question as to what the co.eds actually voted 
on this spring in regards to the ref -
erendum concerning the new hous
ing policy. I was under the impres
sion that we had votedonanewhous. 
ing policy. Apparently, there was no 
change as the cards sent to my par
ents recently still show thatparents 
must be notified when a student 
checks out of the dorm. I, like many 
s tudents was misled, as I thought 
tha t by signing a ''general permis
sion card'· erititled the student to 
c heck out without notifying the par
ents on every occasion . 

''I was also under the impression that in the fall, stu
den ts 21 years of age or older, could live off campus and 
apparently this is false. 

''I feel women students have been led to believe that 
change s have been made - a liberalizaCion of policy -
but there Is no evidence of this.'' 

MIKE CANNON, graduate economic student from Mid
land ... 

''No, I don't think the housing policies have proved 
satisfactory, I believe chat coercing 
the student to live on campus pas t 
his sophomore year , provided he 
has shown the responsibility to 
maintain average grades, is ex
tremely detr imental to rru. I feel 
l iving on campus for the first or 
second year of college is of vital im
portance to the student. Where else 
can a young man or worn an get to 
know and be around as many people 
his own age?'' 

'' I fur ther believe that becoming 
associated and learning to live with people is one of the 
big lessons to be gained from college, 

''However, it appears to me, that two years in the 
dormi tory is sufficient to fulfill these needs. Therefore 
with the fac t that a studen t Is not allowed co live off. 
campus unti l he has fulfilled the requirements set forth 
by our Univer sity, I cannot agree.'' 

PATTY McKINNEY, junior education major from 
Dallas ... 

''No, I am not satisfied with the 
present housing policies. I think 
every upperclassman • sophomores 
and above - should be able to live 
off-campus. I don't think: the policies 
should be chan~ed from year to 
year. I hope the Administration ,.... 
will find a permanent policy that 
will s ati sfy all parties. 

'·As far a summer school is 
concerne d, I think Wall and Gates 
Halls should be opened ins tead 
of the more expensive complex-
Wiggins- for money.sake and convenience sake,'' 

KATiiY RHOADS, senior journalism major from Hous
ton ... 

''What Is the present housing 
policy? The women students 21 and 
over and having 96 hours received 
a le tte r stating that women students 
with the above qualifications could 
live off campus. To make sure of 
this, I calle d the housing office. 
They said that this policy was not 
official because the Board of Dlrec. 
tors had not yet approved the policy. 
It seems to me tha t in sending out 
such a letter before the boar d has 
ac ted ts poor planning and public mmmmmmmmmm 
r el atJons. I don' t think that the president of this tnstiOJ
t lon would have announced this policy without the assur
ance of Its passing: but , I wish that we as students could 
know for surewhatlsgolngon- we receive a letter from 
the fJfflce of l<oom l<e servations saying one tiling and 
then find out that a Jette r that has been sent out all over 
the l;nl ted ~tate<> l~ not a definite policy from that same 
office ," 
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" GOLD DIGGERS"-Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler sta r in the 
musical comedy "Gold Diggers of 1933," which will be showing 
Tuesday at 8 p.m . in the Tech Union. The movie is sponsored by 
the Union 's Ideas and Issues Committee. 

Perhaps the greatest boon to Tech's 
registration and admissions processes 
- James A. Watkins - will leave 

Union show 
• • is two movies 

Today's Union Movie of the Week ts 
the 1967 Paramount comedy ''Barefoot 
in the Park," starring Jane Fonda 
and Robert Redgrave. 

It is based on Neil Simon's hit 
Broadway play about a young married 
couple setting up housekeeping in New 
York, and also featUres Charles Boyer 
and Mildred Natwick. The film is 
scheduled for 8 p .m. in the Coronado 
Room . 

The Ideas and Issue s Committee is 
sponsoring the Tuesday 8 p.m. showing 
of cile musical comedy spectacular 
"Gold Diggers of 1933, " wi th Dick 
Powell and Ruby Keel er . With musi
cal sequences and huge.scale produc
tion numbers direc ted by choreograph
e r Busby Berke ley, the film was a 
trend-setter fo r future musicals wi th 
its gigantic dances. 

TACE conference ends today, 
stresses value of liindergarten 

The Texas Association for Child
hood Education (TACE) Conference 
ends today after studying the advantage 
of a good self-conce pt in learning and 
the importance of kindergartens as 
par t of TACE's theme ''Confluence in 
Education.•· 

Approximately 150 registered for 
the general sessions , concourse and, 
reaction groups. Special features were 
trips to Project Impact, the West Tex
as Museum and the new State School 
for the Mentally Retarded . 

''The general public has not been 
educated to the value of kindergartens . 
Mos t of the children who attend have 
parents who wor k," Mrs . Jackie 
Haught, assistant direc tor of theTACE 
confe rence said. 

The conference sessions were part 
of the movement In Texas to make 
kindergarten attendance compulsory, 
she said. 

Dr. Roy Dwyer, professor of ele
mentary education at the University of 
South Florida was the principle con
sultant. His work with teaching in
terns and with graduat.e students at 
the Tampa, Fla., has a special in
teres t in the relat:ionship of the child's 
self.concept to his academic achie ve
ment . 

Dorothy Filgo, Tech elementary edu. 
cation professor and workshop co
ordinator, said, ''Educators are be
coming Increasingly aware of the im· 
portance of the child's view of him-

self . There is evidence that ~ow he 
feels about himself has a great deal 
of bearing on whether he does or does 
not achieve in school." 

Grade slips ready 
Final grade reports fo r the 

spring s emester are now avail
able for studen ts, the r egis trar's 
office has announce d. 

A stude nt may pick up his gr ade 
slip in the dean of his school's 
office. Howe ver , s tudents in Arts 
and Sciences and Graduate 
Schools grade reports are In the 
registrar's office. 

Lubbock and Tech M•onday or Tuesday 
to become registrar at Indiana State 
College. 

Watkins, a native o1 '. Indiana, is leav .. 
lng Tech after being Clir ector of under
graduate admissions l:wo· years, During 
those shor t two year s , he has compu
terized and shortene ci the r egistration 
processes gre atly. 

He feels, however ,, he has not ac .. 
complished all che go1al s · he set about· 
to attain at Tech. His gre ates t goal, 
he said, was to help the s tudents and 
update the r egistrati on pr ocedures. 

''Tech is 10 years bt~hind most other 
schools of its size wl1en it comes to 
registration and admJ ssions. and wi ll 
continue to be that wa)' if the adminis.. 
tration doesn' t ma'ke some decisions 
to cure the pr oblem. 
· '' I am going to a s ·chool which is 
s tude nt centered,'' he s 1 aid. ''Tech used 
to be, but not any more . 

''Some of the admini s1trator s , not all 
of chem, have decided 'fech is too big 
to give s tudents indiv11dual attention. 
The U,S, Army is a 11 ) t larger than 
Tech, and nearly every pr ivate feels 
he Is getting coo much au .ention. 

''I wane have all the c t )Ons up in dle 
tree when I get to Indiana 1, but where I 
am going the situation · Wi ll be a lot 
differe nt.'' He s ays at I ndiana State 
t he re are s til l a lot of regis tration 
problems but the admtn lstration ts 
making decisions to re lt e ,1e the pr ob. 
!ems. 

''Tech needs to make son 1e decisions 
on whe r e its allocal!ons should be 
spent. We have a limited arn1ount of re
source s her e and the adm lnlstration 
is trying co spread them over too 
large an area. 

''They nee d to si t down &.1 nd decide 
if the school is going to be r esearch 
centered, fac ulty centered 0 1r s tudent 
centered, and then s tart spendii ng larger 
amounts of money on one or 1 the other 
of them . 

''If it hadn 't been for the so 1dents, I 
would not have been able to cut the 
registration time. The s tudents were 
better he lp than any of the adm inistra
tors and a lot of the teachers when it 
came down to ac tual regis1a ·ation. ' ' 

''But this year nobody else! wOuld 
lis ten co the s tudents . My 1j()(>r was 
always open to them, but usual ,ly they 
would come in after trying t o talk 
wi th some one else in the Ad Bu t idi ng 

who wouldn' t listen to them . 
''Tech ha s great potential and it wi ll 

go on without me when I leave, but 
how long wi ll it last if the adtnln1stra.
tion doesn ' t Us ten to the students . 

' ' I fee l the ad.ministratlon here would 
gain a lot of fr iends if they would just 
admit their mistakes. The people in 
the Ad Bui lding should tel l dle students 
of their plans . 

' ' If the s tudents knew about these 
p lans , they could go ahead and make 
p lans to attend another institution if 
they didn't agree with them ," 

As i t ts now, he s atd, the students 
have to wait and watt and then the ad
m inistration makes a decision at the 
las t minute normally. 

''Dr. Murray thought the informa. 
d on center in the Ad Building was the 
answer to dle communication problems 
the s cudencs kept telling him about. The 
students really wanted to be able to stc 
down and talk with the administration 
and find out their views on current 
problems .·· 

The lnforrnatl.on center, while tt did 
c ut some red tape. was not des igned 
to relay administrative decisions . 

' 'In the registrars office, we have ~ 
been operating under a great bind. We 
have no priorities over the computer 
center and if we need something we 
had to take it over to the center and 
then wait. 

' ' We are about 70 per cent dependent 
on the computer center, and until we 
get to where we can use the center 
freely we won't advance any further 
than we have. " 

Another problem, Watkins said, 
which could be solved by the computers 
Is forec as ting the enrollment for the 
c oming semes ter. ' 'If we could do that 
then we would be able to meet student 
demands on classes, when the students 
want the classes not the semester after
war ds. ' ' 

Communications between ''middle 
management' ' and the admintstratl.on is 
another Item Tecbneeds, Watkins feels . 
''You have to go With the train, get off 
or gee run over, and when you don't 
get any guidance from higher up then 
you don ' t know which way to go you are 
bound co gee run over. 

' 'Until we have some staff meetings 
for middle management, everyone in 
that category ls going co continue to be 
l os t in the acbninistrative proces ses.' ' 

ntramura m oor es 
By MYRA SETLIFF 

- Reporter -

A carpente r tearing out a floor to 
be replaced in Intramural Gym re 1 

tr le ved some old newspapers, Tech 
football programs and other items . 

Marion Munn, the carpenter working 
on the floor project, salvaged the i terns 
from under cile wooden floor in the 
weight·lifting room of the gym, Accord
ing to Munn , the floor 1s being re
placed with cement. Kind of an un. 
in tentional ''cornerstone,·· the floor 
preserved the items until last Friday 
when carpenters took it up , 

Mrs . Francis Ray, a filing clerk in 
che office of Campus Planning Com. 
mlttee, said according to records, the 
Intramural Gym was probably built i.n 
1926 or comple ted in 1927 . 

Munn said the papers were part of 
various crash that evidently had been 
swept off into die area before the floor 
was r eplaced 1n 1937 . ''They were Just 
under there In a pile. I spotted the date 
on one of the old papers and picked 
them up,·' he said. ''There were some 
old clgaret packages and other trash ," 

A JAN. 9, 1929 copy of Tech's 
newspaper then called ''The Torea
dor'· was included in the find along 
with two Tech football programs- one 
from the homecoming game In 1935 
and the other from the 1936 parents 
day game. 

Munn said he picked up the old foot
ball programs that were not torn . He 
pr e sented the tv.ro programs to Polk 
Robison, direc tor of Athletics . Ralph 
Carpenter, Sports Information Oirec. 
tor, s aid the copies would be perhaps 
framed and hung In the athletic offices . 

There were three copies of the 
''Hobbs New Mexico Dai ly News," a 
1927 copy of the ''Fort Worth Star
Te le gram· · and a 1936 Dallas enter· 
talnmen t publication cal led ''Uncle Jake 
Spor ts News." 

Other i te ms salvaged were: cwo 1936 
football schedule cards, one with the 
scores pencill ed ln; a Te ch faculty, 
alwiinl and ex-student athletic ticket 
for admission to events of 1935-1936: 
a Coca-Cola sponsored plac ard pro. 
motlng the ''Third Olympic Winter 
0ames Lake Placid, F'eb, 4-13, 1932-

Garnes of the Tenth Olympiad, Los 
Angeles, July 30 to Aug. 14, 1932; 
and a cut out picn.ire glued on a piece 
of cardboard of a man in football 
uniform idenCified on the card as ''Jim 
0 'Leary.Quarter .'· 

DEAN LEWIS JONES, assistant dean 
of student life for administration. a 
Tech student during 1937 examined the 
papers with much nostalgia . Looking 
t hrough the football programs hepoinc.. 
ed out that Berl Huffman was then 
Tech's freshman football c oach and 
remains now as freshman coach. 

He also indicated Elmer Tarbox, 
now State Representative, was in the 
1936 lineup as fullback . Ed Smith, 
presently president of the Red Raider 
Club, was a halfback and George Phil
brick, a Tech professor and tennis 
coach, was an end as designated in 
the 1935 and 1936 programs found, 

Jones himself played guard and was 
featured in the programs . Jones re
called the homecoming game of Nov. 
11, 1935 that the discovered program 
from that game Inspired. The game 
was against the University of Arizona. 
''We played in six inches of snow,·· 
Jones said. ''There were tents on the 
side of the field for us to get in to 
warm .'' 

''That was one of the few times Ari
zona beat us,' ' Jones said . He re. 
membered the score as 7-0. 

THE TECH PAPER of 1929 carried 
articles which curiously parallel CO· 
day's university Interests. There ls 
mention of the then newly constructed 
Chemistry Building ''Which has been 
called the most distinctive building on 
the campus ·· 

In the 1929 review of Freshman 
Council work in a meeting, ' 'The pur
poses of the Counci l were re-Iterated. 
They include, in general: abolishing 
booze and immorality on the campus; 
betterment of the general morale and 
spirit; and raising a Freshman Loan 
Fund ... ' ' 

An article In the copy of ''The Tore
ador' ' stressed the need for a ''fight
ing school song'' and annOlUlCed ''a 
prize of i25, cash to the person who 
submits cile bes t school song for Texas 
Tech.·' 

TiiE BIG EDITORIAL issue of the 
day was the we aring of hats in college 
buildings. The scalding edi torial said 
in par t, '' .•. we all r e alize that one 
is not college bred who lives up to 
conventions, or perhaps, it is less 
trouble to we ar a hat than it ls to put 
bear-oil on the hair these cold morn
ings ." 

The classes of 1929 even had a 
''naming'' challenge. The editor men
tioned ''The students of Tech are going 
to be asked to vote upon a name for 
the athletic field . A little thought in ad· 
vance will aid greatly in selecting and 

• .... 
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adopting a name that wi ll meet ine!eds 
in years to come ." 

Ironically, the edi tor ial in the 1 937 
''Hobbs Daily News," al s o found IWl+der 
the floor , was concerned with the vle:ws 
posterity would hold of '' the h!S~)ry 
of our time, i ts manners , its cus 1conris , 
i t s thought , 1 ts vi rtues and I ts f ailiings:. '' 

Re ferring to the schoolboy of c.he fu
ture who would be r e viewing '' t:he 
present generation'' the edl tor iall cca
cluded, ''The school boy of that tini.e 
may laugh at some of cile wa·ys of 
his ances cors but in the main h1! wi 11 
agree they wer e a pre tty good sort.'' 
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IN REVIEWI NG the newspapers which 
were found, the his tory of the time 
revolved around names like Ginger 
Rogers, Lou Gehrig and Franklin D. 
Roose ve lt, whose careers filled the 
newspapers of the period. 

The 1936 copy of "Uncle Jake Sports 
News '' has large pictures of Ginger 
Rogers and Ina Ray Hutton on the 
f ront page announcing their return 
appearance s In Dal las. The article 
s tated ''Ginger 's career began In Dal
las sever al years ago when she won a 
Charle s ton cont.es t at the Majes tic 
Theater. '' 

---·-. 

PAPERS llETRIEVED-Marion Munn, carpen· 
ter, found 1t hese papers while tea r ing out a floor 
to be replaced in the Intramural Gym . Some or 

the items disco, •eired last Friday date back lo 
as early as 1929. (So ta1ff photo by Richa rd Mays I 
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f -cJitori al Helps students find jobs 

Sunday li.'brary hours requested acement • .__..enter wor iin 
The library has announced its hours f•or the sum

mer. It opens Mondays through Saturdays at 7:20 a .m . 
and closes at 10 p.m., except on Frida~1s and Satur
days when it shuts its doors at 5 p.m. 

These hours are different from the hours we are 
accustomed to during the long term wl .en we can use 
the library until midnight every day except Saturday, 
when it closes at 2 p.m. 

Most importantly, however, this sum·mer , the library 
is not open at all on Sundays. 

This presents a problem to many Tech students, 
especially to those who work during the week . These 
people may be able to spend a few hours in the li
brary, but if they plan to do some research the re, 
Saturday is the only day they could work for any long 
period of time. And if these students happen to have 
a job that requires working on Saturdays, they are 
left with only the few hours of study they did in lthe 
library during the week. 

Some professors require readings 1n magazn1es 
and books that cannot be taken out of the library or 
that are on reserve and c:an only be read in the Ii-

Your Best Food Buy 
A DIFFERENT SPECIAL EVERY DAY$A DIFFERENT SPECIAL EVERY DA YI 

$1 BUYS ALL YOU CAN EATI 

1801 19th 

• Che<:k the Avalanche-Journal lor the doily 
sp&cio/• 

Diane's Restaurant 
PQJ.64 ' 24 

\\ 

-

-
·-

brary. Of course reserve books can be checked out 
over night, but if the student is working and unable 
to get to the library on Saturdays, or after 8 p.m. on 
\veekdays or 2 p.m. on Fridays he really has a prob
lem when it comes to his classwork. 

With the growing emphasis on research and reports, 
how can undergraduate and especially graduate stu
dents prepare such works when the most important 
place they could get their information is not open on 
a day that could be spent on research. 

In these summer sessions, we students - are trying 
to do the classwork in about six weeks we would nor
mally have over three months to prepare. 

The library is open on Sundays for the fall and 
spring semesters, why not now when we could put the 
facilities to greater use. 

True there aren 't as many students here during the 
summer, but this does not mean our classes have a 
smaller amount of work required, nor should it imply 
that the classes are of any less importance. 

The library has never been open on Sundays during 
the summers, why can't it be opened this summer 
when we have the largest enrollment ever recorded 
for the first summer session? 

If library officials are going on the premise that it 
need not be open on Sundays since students should 
have all weekday afternoons to study , need we also 
remind them there are some classes scheduled 1n 
the afternoons. 

A library's main purpose 1s that it is supposed to 
serve the academic community. At Tech we are striv
ing for academic excellence, but our library has shut 
its doors on Sundays. 

By PAGE CALHOUN 
Managing Editor 

''The Placement Center pro
vides an atmosphere or an en. 
vironment to discover future OC· 
cupattons and employment.'· 
Mrs . Jean Jenklns, director of 
the Center, said Tuesday, 

The two big summer projects 
are the completion of the files 
of 1969 graduating seniors, 
and preparing resumes and files 
of the 1970 graduates who begin 
intervtew:tng ln the fall, she 
said. 

. 
Over 300 companies have al

ready scheduled interviews ar
ranged by the Placement Cent.er 
for a six week period beginning 
Oct. 13. This is the '"heaviest 
season for interviewing though 
''many trail back in the spring,'' 
Mrs, Jenkins said. 

FOR 'IHE 1970 graduate of 
May, December or August, a 
ftle including references should 
be completed not lat.er than 
Sept, 15 to allow the Cent.er 
time to prepare for the October 
interviews. 

The file, or personnel form, 
is an evaluation of assets and 
limitations and a history of an 
applicant's life as filled out by 
the student himself . ' 'He deals 
where he ts best flaed to go 
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And al1 ~ students who won't 
rra·turn this fall. • • 

IF YOU ¥1 ANT YOUR LA VENT ANA 
COME BY ROOM 102 

IN THE JOURNALISM BLDG. 

·r 0 LEAVE YOUR MAILING ADDRESS 

AND FEE OF $2.00 

D~ll~'T FORGET THE MAILING FEE 

HAVE THE TIME of your LIFE 

DANCE to the music 

of Al Fasian and 

''The BRUTS'' 
THE fllO , 1 SOUL SOUND IN TOWN 

OPEN, FRIDAY 8 ' til 12 
SATURDAY 8 ' til 1 

*SET-UPS AVAILABLE 

•GIRLS ADMITTED FREE BEFORE 9 

• PUILIC OANCE 

The Cinders Club 
34th & Ave. A 

into the world to selectanoccu. 
patl.on,' ' Mrs. Jenkins said, 

For the 1970 graduate, now 
ts the time to be thinking of a 
profession and exploring as ac
Uvely as possible the positions 
open . Mrs . Jenkins said hemay 
even want to consider graduate 
study, and there are many op
portunities to finance this con
tinued education. 

EACH INDIVIDUAL must de
termine where hJs greatest life 
enrichment lies aft.er college . 
M illtary service or a company's 
training program can provide as 
much experience as the Peace 
Corps or Vista, if he is not 
seeking permanent employ. 
ment, she said. 

The Cent.er handled over 15,. 
000 appointments and inter. 
views during the 1967 to 1968 
school term. 

Mrs . Jenkins estimates that 
over two-thirds of the gradu
attng senior class who accept 
positions or employment. dis
counting those who become 
housewives or enter military 

service or graduate school, are 
employed through the Place· 
ment Cent.er . 

TI-IE INTERVIEWS are for all 
majors, largely business and 
industrial and government in the 
fall. Though some large schools 
such as Dallas sendrepresenta· 
tives at this ti.me, their inter· 
viewing concentrates in the 
spring , 

' 'Even if the senior is already 
employed or in military service 
he should complete his file for 
future reference," Mrs. Jen. 
kins said . 

''He may want to make a 
change in employment in lat.er 
years. Hts files will still be on 
record, and we can show him 
what opportunities are avail. 
able. The Placement Center eth
ically gives him a permanent 
place to look for a new job. 

Mrs . Jenkins also said, ' ' I 
read a survey that in 10 years 
relatively few people remain in 
the work which they expected 
to be doing when they left 
college. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

- . - - -

• 

-

, 

SCHOlARSHIPS and lOANS 
literally millions ol dollars .,. available •• students •n 

every concefvable lie/d ol study and travel. The INST/TllTE 

" 0 cleoringhouse ,., men ond women desiring additional 
academic experience in U.S.A . or inlernationally. 

80.X 240 Beverly, Massachusetts 01915 

I 

VALUABLE COUPON 
I 

I I 

$1 BlueBonnet Laundry $1 
and Dry Cleaners 

GOOD FOR $1 OFF ON 
$3 OR MORE OF DRY CLEANING 

AT- 809 Un ive1sily 2107 19th 
34th & Boslon 13th&G 
501h & Ouaker 24th & G 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER 
Also; Good for $ I ofl on one load 
( 8 lb. ) of Se/I-Service Cleaning 

$1 809 Un ivetsity Only $1 I ' JUNE 1969 

ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR 10.00 per yr. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE 

JEAN FINLEY IN ROOM 102 
OF THE JOURNALISM BLOG. 

"MANY ENGINEERS leave 
engineering to train others to 
go into management. Everybody 
In management doesn't take 
management in college. 

' 'The first four years of col
lege may be pre-professional 
or professional at the bache. 
lor's level to prepare for a job, 
or he rhay decide to go into 
graduate work before seeking 
employment. lltis is the ti.me to 
train, to prepare. You won't 
have time later," she said. 

According to Mrs , Jenkins, 
the Center provides a confer
ence service on career selec. 
t:lons, opportunities or sugges
tions for companies . 

''Then we help in writing let
ters of inquiry or application 
and preparing resume and se.. 
lec ttng companies to Write and 
selecting companies to inter
view,'' she said. 

SENIORS should get the per
sonnel form from the Place. 
ment Center, room 254 in th~ 
Electrical Engineering Build
ing, and complete it fully, in
cluding employmentbackgrciund 
and volunteer service such as 
the Boy Scouts . References 
must also be contacted to give 
persmtssion to use their names. 

A list of all companies com
ing to interview will t)e pub
lished the first of October and 
weekly announcements are post
ed in residence halls, on de
partm.ent bulletin boards and in 
the Tech Union. 

The Center also provides 
Briefing Sessions, Sept. 29 to 
Oct. 3 to give rundowns of how 
to go into an interview, details 
of what questions to expect, bow 
to schedule and where to look 
for announcements . 

''Much of the scheduling and 
planning began last summer for 
this fall season, and the advan. 
tage of ti.me the new Tech Calen
dar Year gives from school's 
start to the time of the inter
views, should make it one of the 
bes t,'' Mrs . Jenkins said. 

Te'h Ads 
TYPING 

E•~rl•nt.O lyp\11, lh•m•• , lh••n, d ... 
..11at..,n1, 1l•nc1l1 Mt1. Th•lma P11rt .. 
1901 22nd- SH7· 116S 

TYPING OONE. Walk ing d i•lan<• T1t<h 
2205 loolon Coll Mr1 A•nold SH<l -3102 
afl•• lw•I"• E•JM•ienc.d, loot G..01on· ..... 
PROFESSIONAL lYPlNG, ..:l il lng. T1t<h 
g radual• • • ,....1 . nc.d. o ••••• 1ation1, 
rh..-o, o!I r•po rto Mro l lgn•11 , SWS-
2121. 3410 21th 

Typing of a ll kindt; rh•1n , t•rm po~r• . 
d it .. •lotion1 Guo•o nt...I fl1t<tric IYI"" 
w uler, fail .. ...,. ,. . Mr1 P..ggy Oo" ' ' 
2622 331d SW2-2229 

TYPING· E•p•r ie nc.d t••m P"'IM''· 
rh ... , , •t< Wo•k guara nt••d Mr•. W•lch, 
3004 JO rh . 79S-726S 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Woll bobyo l! day• . •"•n1n91 fo r faculty, 
olafl m•mb., , . Am IS, ho"• con11d.o· 
obi• ••P•• i•n<• w ith young ch1ldr•n Coll 
SW9-SSS 1 Su1i• Stllm•ytr 

Would hk• to kffp ch1ld r• n po rl ,;..,., 
mo<nin91 " ' alt• rn oon1 Call Su• al SW'9· ,,,. 
Mole l•ch 1tudtnt to wo•k in 1tudie1 of 
huma n ,.-rfo rmanc• , h11urly wo•k, b..g ln· 
n•n9 rot• $ 1 40 P•• h< ., og•• 17 rhru 
20 P••'••••d, apply in Room '107 , In· 
du•• ••a l l uil d ing 
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SUMMER REPERTORY-Ronald Schulz (center), di
rector of Tech's University Theater, uses a scale 
model to discuss staging of summer repertory pro
ductions with Guest Directors Seymour Penzner (left) 

'Oliver,' 'Funny Girl' 

• 

-

and Dr. Howard Malpas. Three plays will be pro
duced alternately from June 27 through July 7: "The 
Night of the Iguana," "Under Milk Wood," and "Stop 
the World- I Want to Get Off." 

• us1ca s o en in oc { 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

Two major film productions 
of 1968 open roadshow engage. 
ments this week in Lubbock ... 
''Oliveri'· at the Village The# 
ater and ''Funny Girl'' at the 
Continental . 

The Columbia release of ''Ol
iveri'' won the Academy Award 
for Best Picture at the Oscar 
ceremonies in April, and cap. 
tured five other awards, for d.J. 
rector Carol Reed, choreog
rapher Onna White, and for art 
direction, musical score and 
acb.ievementJn sowid. 

Ron Moody plays Fagin, a role 
he created on ttie London stage 
in the 1960 opening of Lionel 
Bart's musical adaptation of 
Charles Dickens' classic social 
commentary, ''Oliver Twist, ·· 

IBE TITLE ROLE ls played 
by nine-year-old Mark Lester, 
who at the time of this film's 
making already had a repuca
tion built by 12 film roles. 

Jack Wild is the Artful 
Dodger, favorite of Fagin In his 
clandestine den of child-thieves: 
Shani Wallis plays the earthy 
Nancy, girlfriend of the arch. 
villain Bill Sikes, portrayed by 
Oliver Reed , 

TiiE SCORE includes ''As 
Long As He Needs Me, ·' ''Con
sider Yourself," ''Who Will 
Buy'' and ''It's . a Fine Life." 

Reserved seat tickets for the 
musical are on sale daily from 
noon to 8:30 p.m. at the Village 
Theater at ~ 2 . 50 for the 8 p.m. 
feature s and the 2 p.m. matinee 
Saturday and Sunday. 

A special $2 matinee has been 
scheduled for Wednesdays . 

BARBRA STI\EISAND'S por
trayal of Fanny Brice in her 
first film, the William Wyler. 
Ray Stark production of"lf'unny 
Girl'' also merited an Oscar 
this year . 

Angel Records releflSes 
mndem mmic m<1Sterpiece 

The first recording of one 
of the towering masterpieces 
of modern music, in a new 
and startling form, has been 
released by Angel Records. 

Stravinsky's ''Rite of Spring'' 
in the composer's own version 
for piano duet, is played by 
Michael Tilson Thomas and 
Ralph Grierson. 

Since its riot-provoking first 

performance as a bailee in Paris 
in 1913, ''Rite of Spring'' has 
generated controversy, and still 
stands clearly as a revolution
ary event in contemporary mu
sic history. 

also offers a valid and satis
fying musical experience . 

With the composer's permis
sion, the piano duet was given 
what may have been its first 
public appearance in Los Ange
les by the pianists heard in 
the recording on Angel . 

Miss Streisand created the 
role on Broadway and followed 
it through to the Columbia pro
duction . 

TiilS WAS the ti.me of Flor
enz Zeigfeld (played by Walter 
Pidgeon) and the famous Fol
lies, where Miss Brice got her 
stare in show business. 

But as well as being the fic
tionalized chronicle of an era, 
and the onstage biography of a 
great star, le ls also a personal 
story, of Fanny and her ro
mance with gambler Nicky Arn
stein {Omar Sharif). 

The score Jncludes '' Peo. 
ple," ''Don't Rain on My Par. 
ade · · ' 'My Man·· ''I'm the 

' ' Greatest Star' ' and the title 
song, 

FOLLOWING the Wednesday 
Symphony benefit, for which 
tickets are available by calling 
P02-4707, "Funny Girl'· wlll be 
open for a general run . 

The film is scheduled for 8 
p .m. showings dally ac 12 .SO, 
with 2 p.m. matinees ac S2Wed
nesday, Saturday and Sunday, 
wtth an addftl.onal 5 p.m . mat
inee Sunday. 

The Continental ts now ac
cepting reservations by mail 
order and telephone. 

Summer repertory of hits 

• 
I eater 

Theater buffs will be offered 
a bill of fare ranging from high 
drama to social commentary 
during Tech's summer reper
tory season, JWle 27 through 
July 7, which will bring three 
widely different vehicles to the 
stage of the university's The. 
ater-in-Three..Quarter Round, 

Presented a I t e r n a t e l y 
throughouc the 11-day period 
wtll be Tennessee Williams' 
''The Night of the Iguana," Dy
lan Thomas' ''Under Milk 
Wood, " and the international 
musical hit, ''Stop the World-
1 Want co Gee Off," by Les lie 
Bricusse and Anthony Newley. 

CHAIRS, arragned on risers 
around three sides of the set, 

give viewers a sense ofpartict. 
pation as well as an excellent 
vantage point from which to ob
serve the ac tion. Sets, usually 
kept co a minimum, will in some 
instances this year call upon the 
talents of the actors to project 
the proper background for a par
ticular scene. 

Only ''Iguana,' ' which Ron 
Schulz, speech professor, is 
directing, offers an orthodox 
setting, the veranda of the hotel 
where the ''outspoken drama of 
physical and splrlb.lal love in 
Mexico's steamy rain forest' ' 
takes place . 

Seymour Penzner, profes
sional actor from New York, ts 
directing ''Stop the World,' ' and 
Dr. Howard Malpas, actor.-edu-

'69 jazz festival features 

Blood, Sweat and Tears 
The Blood, Sweat and Tears, 

currently one of the hottest 
pop-jazz groups in America, 
have been added co the 1969 
Longhorn Jazz Festival, spon
sored by Pepsi-Cola, which will 
play Dallas Memorial Audi
torium July 18, Austin Munici
pal Auditorium July 19 and 
Houston Coliseum July 20. 

H e r a 1 d e d by audiences 
throughout the COW1try as the 
vanguard of a new dimension 
in popular music, Blood, Sweat 
and Tears ls composed of nine 
young musicians whose profes
sional backgrounds coverevery 
aspect of contemporary music, 
from jazz to rock and blues . 

Their appearance on the 
Longhorn Festival tour marks 
the group's first Texas ap. 
pearance . The fes tival, which 
originated in Austin, is a non. 

profit educatl.onal projectwhich 
is on its second annual tour . 

Other artists already an
nounced to appear on the festi
val include trumpeters Miles 
Davis and Hugh Masekela, 
Young.Hole, Unlimited, and 
vocalists Nina Simone and B. 
King . 

Festival producers George 
Wein and Rod Kennedy said 
that patrons will be treated to 
a 4-hour mLxed bag of jazz . 

Tic kets to the Longhorn Mu
sic Festival are priced at i7, 
$5.50 and >3.50, with all seats 
reserved . 

Mail or~rs are now being 
accepted by Preston Ttckec 
Agency In Dallas, Foley's in 
Houston and P.O. Box 1316 in 
Austl.n. 

A self-addressed, stamped 
envelope must be included with 
the remittance. 

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

• 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
-THREE LOCATIONS· 

UKl STOftE 
Bull1lo L•k•t Ro1d 

(Lubbock) SH 4·7177 

TAHOU HIGHWAY ITQltE 
l .l mll•t 10uth of , 

city llmlts on US 17 
(L11bbock) SH 4-4386 

CANYON ROAD STOltE. 
1;, mllt io11th of Acufl /tOld 

on FM 1729 
(Lubbock) _PO 2·2091 

Raider 
Roundup 

Only recently has it been 
discovered, though, that the 
composer's long.published pi
ano reduction for four hands, 
is an authentic finished first 
version of the work . 

In the new piano form, the 
piece first astounded and en
chanted Stravinsky's musical 
colleagues, including Debussy 
and Ravel . In this form, Diaghi
lev's dancers rehearsed for a 
year to realize the fantastic 
rhythmic complexity of the bal
let. 

Martin Berheimer, in the Los 
Angeles ''Times,'· called the 
performance ' 'a keyboard tour 
de force , ' ' 

He also said, ' 'The reduction 
ls besc appreciated on its own 
percussively vital terms ... The 
work still startles with its bold
ness and lnvent1on. Given ln 
this unconventional medium, it 
takes on an added clarity of 
structure. Thomas and Grier
son played it with incredible 
vivacity and precision. They 
deserved their standing ova
tion.·· 

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING 
AND SUMMER CLOTHES 

Doctoral Degrees 

David B. Brown will take the 
_ final oral examination for his 
- -Ooctor of Philosophy June 30 

at 3 p.m. in room 101 of the 
Industrial Engineering Build· 
ing , 

Roger Terry King will take 
the final oral examination for 
his Doctor of Business Ad. 
ministration July 1 at 3 p.m . in 
room 208 of the Tech Union . 

CII!ford A. Hardy Jr . Will 
take the final oral examination 
for his Doctor of Education 
July 7 at 2:30 p.m . in room 
205 of the Tech Union. 

And only recently it was dis
covered that the piano version 

ALTERATIONS 
• We taper pants, coats & shirts 
• Do waist, length or crotch 

' --·-·· • Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladies apparel altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362-909 Un111ersity 

PRICE 

LADIES SHOP 
1309 UNIVERSITY AVE. OPEN TIL 6 ,00 P.M . 
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s ree a s 
cator of Oakland, Calif ., ts In the major role of Capt, Cat. , a 
charge of ''Under Milk Wood.'' cast of 12 actors play some 61 
Both are guest directors tn parts . 
Tecb's summer theater pro- The produc tion, which Dr . 
gram , Malpas describes as a ''multi-

lN IBLLlNG the story of Lit. media epic play about life In a 
tlechap, one of the theater's Welsh town," employs slide 
most engaging clowns, ''Stop and film projections r.o advance 
the World'· depends upon Im- tbe plot, in a series of vignettes, 
provlsatlon and ''impression- liqked by a narrator . The films, 
istlc costumes'' rather than on made In Mackenzie Park, fea.. 
authenticity of detail . ture members of the Tech cas t . 

''The basis of theater is to Appearing in major roles in 
show, not co tell," says Penz- ''Iguana'' are Haskell Wright 
ner which Littlechap, played by as the Rev. T, Lawrence Shan
Jimmy Odom and Charles Berg- non, Sylvia Ashby as Maxine 
ner, ls called upon to do In a Faulk and Mary Beth Bratcher 
series of romances and WlCon- as Hannah Jelkes. 
ventlonal events in a world of Curtain time will be at 8: 15 
his own making. p,m, each evening with a mat.-

First produced in the Royal lnee performance of ''Iguana'' 
Theater in Nottingham, Eng- at 3 p,m . July 6. Tickets are 
land, the show's memorable $2 each for adults and il for 
tunes include such popular lyr- students , Season tickets, entitl
lcs as ''What Kind of Fool Am Ing the holder r.o one admission 
I?' ' ' 'Once in a Lifetime'· and at each of the productions, are 
''Gonna Climb a Mountain.'' ~S. Reservations ma¥~ made 

IN ''UNDER MILK Wood,' r by calling the boX office, 
which has Luther Williams in 742·2153. 

*********************************** ' 

EMBASSY CLUB PRESENTS 
DOT RECORDING ARTIST 

TOMMY LATHAM and 
THE TRAVELING MAGIC 

Formerly the Soul-utlons 

Performing their latest releases 
"Minute Man & Tomorrow's Child" 

THE EMBASSY CLUB 

BankAmerlcard Welcome Here 
Happy Hour - 4 • 8 p.m. Mon. thr11 Sat. 

Club Opens 4 p.m. Dally - Closed Sunday 
Lower Level Pioneer Hotel - lroodwoy & Ave. K i· 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a1ui. 
R eapifil«f 

NEW XEROX 3600-111 
Automatic Feeding and Sorting 
FAST SERVICE ON OFFSET PRINTING 

FREE ~~ AA® 
PARKING .;;>U!HO-e.(/f,u, 

POrter '2-0811 
10th FLOOR GREAT PLAINS BLDG. 

. ;_ '~.;t;_~,'""·--··=====.""'ffe~»' - .. 

Color? Cut? Clarity? 
Carat Weight? , .. 

When it comes to 
Diamonds ... 

•.. come to a jeweler you can trust. 

Knowing diamonds Is our business ... 

not a sldellnel Help ing you to Know 

diamonds and to secure the oest 

diamond 11alue Is ou r aim. Our Knowl· 

edge, our Integrity Is your safeguard. 

But you don't ha11e to take our word 

for It ..• ask any longtime South· 

plainsman about Ar•derson Bros ., for 

011er 45 years West Texas 'Trusted Name 

In Olamonds. 

GROOM'S TERMS 

Take a Year to Pay 

OPEN THURSCAV NIGHT 'TIL.L. 111411 

AT ...iONTER~V CENTER 

• 
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• • s r1n etes receive etters 
Polk Robison, Tech athletic 

director, bas annoWlced the 
1969 spring lettermen ln basket. 
ball, swtmmtng, golf, tennis, 
track and baseball 

Swimming heads che list with 
18 lettermen . Baseball has 17 
lettermen, track 14, basketball 
10, and golf and tennis five 
apiece. 

STIJDENTS letter1ng in bas# 
ketball are Russell Bytngton, 
Fort Worth jWlior; Joe Dobbs, 
Lubbock senior; Jerry Haggard, 
Lubbock senior; Steve Hardin, 
Lubbock jwtlor; Pat f\.1cKean, 
Amarillo sophomore; Mike 
Oakes, Albuquerque, :-.JewMext. 
co sophomore; jerry Turner, 
Houston sophomore: Lee Tynes, 
Houston junior; Steve \Villi ams, 
Pampa sophomore: Larry 
Wood, Houston sophomore. 

Also lettering were manager 
Davtd O'Dell, Houston Junior 
and trainer Joe LaSalandra, El 
Paso Junior 

Basketball coach ts Bob Bass. 

SWIMMl~G lettermen lnclude 
Larry Davls, Houston senior; 
Richard Denman, San Antonio 
freshman; Rick Fox, Houston 
Junior; john Glennan, \1tdland 
sophomore; Bill Jones, Hous· 
ton senior; Fred Lundberg, Oat. 
las sophomore; Rob \1cCreary, 
Houston senlor 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of 

The University Daily 
should be senc to Editor, 
The University Daily, 
Journalism BuJ.lcUng, Tex. 
as Tech, Lubbock, 79409 

Also Hugh McDowell, An. 
drews freshman; Mike Moffitt, 
Odessa sophomore; Ed Nestor, 
Midland sophomore; Richard 
Pajot. Big Spring senior; Alan 
Queen, Wills Point senior; Gil 
Reeve, Houston senior; Larry 
Rldge, Odessa freshman: Chris 
Schacht, Irving ft ~shman: John 
Settle, Dallas fresh.man: Robert 
Skinner, Lubbock senior; and 
Terry Tarkenton, Mineral 
Wells sophomore. 

Jim Goodman, Hous ton sen. 
lor and manager, also received 
a letter 

GOLF LETTER1'1EN are Jim 
Arnold, Tulsa, Okla senior: 
John Shepperson, San Angelo 

junior; Ronnie White, Corpus 
Christi senior; Jim Whitteker, 
Sweetwater Junior and Brad 
Wilemon, Arlington senior 

Gene Mitchell coaches golf 

LE I I ERING IN tennis are 
Mike Beene, Odessa senior; 
Rusty Powell, San Angelo 
junior; Robbie Sar gent, Wichita 
Falls sophomore: Joe Ben Whit. 
tenburg, Odessa sophomore and 
Joe Williams, San Angelo 
junior 

Tennis coach ts George Phil· 
brick. 

TRACK LE I IEM1E~ are 
Bob Blain, \'ictoria junior; 
George Coon, Oakland, Calif. 
senlor; Bob Corgan, Dallas jun· 

In educational television 

ior; Francis Doyle, South Attle
boro, t>.1ass. junior; Bill Gar
rett, Stamford sophomore; Ron
ald Grigsby, McCamey sopho
more; Jim Kaths, Dallas sopho
more 

Bob Logan, Burleson junior; 
Ronnie Mercer, Gainesvi lle jun
ior; Jim McCasland, Tucum 
cari, New Mexico senior; Larry 
Schovajsa, Amherst junior; 
Alan Schrlewer, New Braunfels 
junior; Archie\' an Sickle, Be av. 
er City , Okla. junior and Blair 
Zimmerman, Houston sopho. 
more 

\'ernon Hilliard coache s the 
track team 

S1UDEf\1TS LE I IERING in 
baseball, coached by Kai Seg. 

war s • 01nt u c 
Recent Emmy awards point 

up significant changes in edu
cational television, particularly 
where entertainment values are 
concerned, according co 0. M. 
!\.1cElroy, director of Tech's 
kTXT.T\ Station, local '.'JET 
affiliate . 

Gone Is the lackluster Image 
associated with formal lesson. 
type programs, most of whic h 
now go directly to the c lass
room through c losed circui t 
television 

Moving up on viewer polls, 
f+..1cElroy says, are such ere-

KTXT staffers assume 
new posts at tv facility 

KTXT-TV staff members 
John Henson and Jimmy Pearce 
have been appointed to new 
positions, according to D. M . 
McElroy, director of the Tech 
broadcasting facility 

with KTXT.T\/ for the past two 
years as producer director of 
the series ''l t's Your Museum'' 
and ''Take Five.'' Previously 
he spent five years as a camera
man In commercial television . 

ative - and hlghly polished -
creative productions as NET 
Playhouse whic h received an 
Emmy earlier this month for 
the bes t weekly dramatic series 
on television- the second ma
jor award racked up by che 
series chis year 

In April, !\"ET Playhouse was 
presented a George Foscer Pea. 
body Broadcasting Award for 
Its ''Imaginative and inclusive 
approach to theater entertain
ment In the home.·· 

Since it went on the air in 
October 1966 w1 ch Tennessee 
\Villiams' ''Ten Blocks on the 
Camino Real,'' NET Playhouse 
has telecast some 140 consecu
tive weekly presentations, all 
of which have been shown at -

rise, are Neil Buthome, Law. 
ton, Okla. sophomore; jerry 
Haggard, Lubbock senior; Ran
dy Holman, Amarillo junior: 
Steve Hurt, Lubbock sopho· 
more; Max Martin, Lubbock 
junior: Pat McKean, Amarillo 
sophomore; Don McKee, Hous. 
ton junior; Jim Montgomery, 
Dallas senior; MlkeMuschalek, 
Lubbock freshman. John Owens, 
Lubbock sophomore; jack 
Pierce, Amarillo freshman; 
Lenny Schenk, Scotland junior: 
Dick Shaw, Borger sophomore; 
Danny Sparlin, Lawton, Okla. 
sophomore; fo..1onte Van Stavern, 
Odessa sophomore; Randy 
Walker, Odessa sophomore; 
Gary \Vashlngton, Lubbock jun
ior . 

an es 
p .m . each Thursday over KTXT. 
TV 

Among the recent dramatic 
offers were ''Star Wagon,'' 
''Everyman, " ''Let Me Hear 
You Whisper,' ' starring Orson 
Welles and Dustin Hoffman, and 
''Journey of che Fifth Horse . '' 

NET's Public Broadcast Lab
oratory also won an Emmy in 
che category of Outstanding Pub
lic Affairs Docwnentaries for 
' 'Law and Order'' which was 
aired locally on March 2 and 
again on May 25. 

The awards, McElroy com. 
mented, not only reflect honor 
on f\'ET programming, but al. 
so provide a measuring stlck 
to evaluate the transition from 
educational to public television 

'UNDER MILK WOOD' REHEARSAL
Students rehearse for the University 
Theater's production of 'Under Milk 
Wood' which will play June 28, July I, 
4 and 6. Standing on the floor are (left 

' 

to right) Leigh Caskey, Toy Armstrong 
and Evelyn Kay Jones. Phil Weyland and 
Judy Speer stand on the stairs. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays) 

Letters should be typed 
double space on a 65-ehar
acter line. The editor re· 
serves che right to edlt for 
length, Letters will be pub
lished as often as space 
permits. 

Henson becomes the televl. 
sion station's first full-time 
program manager, a position 
made possible through a ; 10,000 
grant from the Corporation for 
Public Broadcasting. He suc
ceeds \Villiam Shimer, part. 
time employe, who resigned to 

He received a bachelor's de
gree in advertising from Tech 
In 1964 and ls a candidate for 
a master's degree in August 
He is a member of Sigma Iota 
Epsilon, honorary management 
fraternity 

To 'Under Milk Wood' production 
Letters must Include the 

name of the writer and his 
address. 

Doy Comp · N.,,,.,, Scl>ool 
i...,.,, lnd,...cl.,ol C<a•• 

"' doy o• ' do, P'oS'""'"'.-1 oct•••· ''*' for tl>oldren 1 !o ,, 8ctlonced 
1.,nch and ,,. .... i,, fmphO••• on ondo••d· 
.,.,J de .. elopmo"' by prot.,, .. .,.,1, '' cenoed y.,.,, ••••• welc<>m•d 

u ........... Doy c .... c ...... 
..... u "' 36th SH4 616"2 
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HAPPY 

continue his doc toral studies 
Pearce succeeds Ron Salla. 

day as producerdirector. Salta. 
day is now working in che In-
scruceional T\· Center at \Vest 
Point on a military assignment 

Henson has been associated 
. 

BIRTHDAY • 

RANDY 
: 
• 

Congratulations on your 21st! 
. . 

' . 

• 
' 

Pearce, also a Tech student 
during the past year, worked in 
the KTXT. T\ produc tion de
partment on such programs as 
''Campus Happening,' ' a series 
of student.produced programs, 
and on a special archaeol ogical 
documentary in association with 
Dr. i\enneth Honea of the De
partment of Sociology and . .\n. 
chropology. His film cred1 rs 
include ''G\IRX :"\o 1," a sa. 
tire on censorship which won 
first place in ''Funspirac;·, '' 
the spring film festival spon
sored by Tech L"nion. 

His new duoes will include 
the produc tion of film and 
visuals for a series enclcled 
''Local Problems of L'rbaniza. 
tion,'' slated for broadcast be
J?;innlng in mid.October 

Pro 
In taking a multi-media ap

proach to the Summer Reper
tory Company's production of 
''Under /\.11\k \Vood,'' director 
Dr . Howard r-.lalpas, of Mills 
Coll ege 1n Oakland, Calif. 
hopes to igni te the audience's 
1maginat1on through s ensuous 
ex~1 tement 

\lalpas first becam e1nvolved 
with the new multi media trend 
in theater at /\.1ills, where he 
experimented in sound effec ts 
ac the college's cape center 

There he produce:i intriguing 
extensions of onstage action in 
some Harold Pinter sketches, 
and this fall he plans to in
corporate the effe .... ts in a pro. 

for the 
an-about- amp us 

BERMUDA SWIMWEAR 
SHORTS PRICE 

OFF 

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

BAREFOOT SANDALS 

a rsi ty Shop 
COANEA OF UNIVEAllTY AT IAOAOWAY 

es • mu ti-me • 
lll 

ducti.on of ''Oedipus Rex . '' 

"UNDER MILK WOOD" • 
scheduled for June 28, July 1, 
4 and 6 at 8: 15 p,m., In the 
University Theater, takes a 
highly sense-orien ted excursion 
into a \\lelsh village that play. 
wright Dylan Thomas loves and 
satirizes 

\1alpas explains, ''This is a 
total sensuous involvement of 
the audience in the life of this 
town '' 

In a little over two hours, 
the audience goes through 24 
hours of life in the village, 
and the play 1s performed on 

various levels rather than on 
a standard set. 

This established the epic. 
drama motif of moving from 
place to place rapidly . 

lliE CAST of 12 performs 
63 charac ters, and according 
to Malpas, '' They must be highly 
skilled mechanically to switch 
parts and voices back and 
forth . " 

The use of slides and movies 
enhances the development of 
character, since, for instance, 
the actors are In black dress, 
their character cannot be es. 
tablished through onstage 
dress. 

Instead, slides of the actors 
in full cos tume areprojectedon 
a backdrop to establish the cos
tume flavor . 

lliE SAME DEVICE Is used 
to simulate children. Since the 
ac tors themselves cannot look 
like the children they portray, 
photographs of children create 
the illusion of childhood In the 
village. 

The color slides, taken by 
projection assistant Steve Care,.. 

• 

er, also serve to create mood 
for sections concerning gossipy 
neighbors and for a grotesque 
sequence involving the dead. 

There ls a major filmed 
sequence, two minutes long, 
which was filmed through vase
line in slow motion co give an 
eerie, visionary effect co an 
episode about a man's distorted 
memories of a love affair 

There ls an extensive use 
of tapes which broadened the 
effect of the dramatic action. 
These sound effects' af'"e yec 
another means of creating the 
illusion of being in the village 
Itself . 

MALPAS CHOSE to do "Milk 
Wood'' 
appeal 
lyrical 
humor . 

because of its great 
In the realms of its 
poetry and Its great 
But his maln focus is 

on the creation of audience in
volvement through this new 
technlque of a multi.media born. 
bardment of the senses . 

The cas t for ''Under Milk 
Wood'' includes Toy Arm. 
strong, Dan Bidwell, Rod 
Blaydes, John Bratcher, Steve 
Carter, Leigh Caskey, Renee 

• 
SENIORS 
and aJJ candidates for Degrees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

Thu,.day-July 17th.-5 p .m. last Day To Order 

roac 
Gagnon, Evelyn Kay Jones, 
Cindi McFarland, BUf Pain t. 
er, Dee Rollo, Julie Schuerger, 
Judy Speer, Phil Weyland and 
Luther Williams. 

Tickets are now available in 
the Theater box office at ~1 
for students and $2 for ch.e 
general public, With general ad· 
mission season tickets priced 
at 35. More information is avail
able by calling 742-2153. 

Seacat to serve 

on EE panel 
Russell H Seacat, chai rman 

of Tech's electrical engineer. 
Ing department will be a par. 
ticipant on a panel for an In. 
ternati onal Summer Power 
Meeting of the Institute of Elec. 
trlcal and Electronics En-
gineers in Dallas Sunday 
through Friday 

Seacat will be a panelist for 
a discusslon of '' Pre.Gradu. 
ation Employment for Power 
Engineers.'· 

The meeting draws partict. 
pants from all of the United 
States, Europe, Asia, the Mid· 
East and other areas of the 
world. 

Also attending from Tech Will 
be electrical engineering pro
fessors James P Craig and 
Magne Kristiansen, 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

I 


